Hitting the Books Before Military Service
Policy Options for Recruiting in the College Market

The armed services prefer to recruit "high-quality" youth (those who have a high school diploma and score in the top half of the score distribution on the Armed Forces Qualification Test) because of their better performance and lower attrition. However, with wage growth greater for college graduates than for high school graduates, high-quality youth are increasingly interested in attending college. This trend is forcing the military to look more closely at its traditional recruiting market—recent high school graduates and high school seniors—and focus on those individuals who are in college, have recently left college, or have immediate college plans.

The services already have implemented several educational assistance programs to make military service more attractive to college-bound youth; these programs will continue to be important. However, to be fully engaged in the college market, the services must refine existing programs to enhance their effectiveness and consider what the next generation of programs should look like to target various segments of the college market. RAND Corporation researchers recently conducted a study to help the services in this effort.

National Survey Tested Hypothetical Programs

The RAND researchers developed, implemented, and analyzed a national survey of 2,580 individuals aged 17 to 21 in three groups: college-bound high school seniors, current college students, and individuals who have recently stopped attending college and not received a degree, i.e., the study's so-called college dropouts. The survey described a series of hypothetical recruitment programs and asked respondents to rate their likelihood of enlisting under each program.

The hypothetical programs would allow individuals to attend college before entering the military. However, the college dropouts also were offered a choice of programs that would allow them to enlist right away. The programs varied in terms of five policy attributes: (1) amount of military entry pay and size of enlistment bonus, (2) amount and type of college stipend or benefit, (3) length of time the stipend benefit would be paid, (4) restrictions on which college majors the recruits could pursue, and (5) restrictions on which career fields recruits can work in once they enter the military.

College Market Youth Are Attracted to the Loan Repayment Program

Survey respondents expressed a positive propensity to enlist with the college Loan Repayment Program (LRP). The LRP produced an increase in enlistment propensity in excess of 50 percent. It would take a 35 percent pay raise, an increase in the enlistment bonus to $50,000, and an increase in the monthly stipend to $2,100 per month to achieve the same effect as the LRP.

The researchers also found that the LRP would be the most cost effective for the military.
recent improvements in all these areas will increase the attractiveness of the military to college market youth.

The survey also found that requirements that limit an individual's choice of college major or military career field would have a negative effect on enlistments. The college dropout group, in particular, reacted negatively to potential restrictions on their choice of military career field. Members of this group may be more resistant to the restrictions because they are more likely to be employed and already attached to certain career fields. The military's small, existing programs (such as the Navy's tech-prep or CASH [College Assistance/Student Headstart] programs) that allow individuals to tie their college major with their military career field can increase enlistments, but broad application of these requirements across the college market will be met with less enlistment interest.

The survey corroborates the importance of college dropouts as a source of high-quality recruits. Allowing college dropouts to enlist directly without first returning to college was associated with a stronger stated enlistment interest. However, the survey confirmed earlier findings that some dropouts leave college for financial reasons, so they might be receptive to programs that offer resources for college.

### New Programs Require Appropriate Infrastructure and Resources

The RAND researchers recommend that, if new enlistment programs suggested by the survey are to be successful in the college market and reach their full potential, the services must have in place an appropriate management infrastructure to support them. For example, recruiters should be selected, trained, and provided the necessary resources to ensure that they are motivated and able to successfully reach individuals in the desired college market. An incentive mechanism for recruiters should explicitly reward the recruitment of college market youth, even if it means that recruits are in the Delayed Entry Pool for extended periods of time while they attend college. Furthermore, the services will need to establish and maintain an advertising campaign that supports the recruiters' efforts on college campuses and in other places where high-quality youth can be reached.